2012 Lenhok’sin Pre-Camp Crew Survey
Please complete and email to lenhoksin@gmail.com at your earliest convenience. If you cannot email please fax: 301-564-9513 C/O Lenhok’sin High Adventure. Outposts are assigned on a first
come first serve basis. We will accept these forms at any time up to 2 weeks prior to your arrival at
camp.
Week attending Lenhok’sin __________
Unit No_________________________________

Council ________________________________

Crew Leader______________________________

Day Phone_(

Address__________________________________

Evening Phone_(

City___________________________

)______________________
)____________________

State__________________ Zip__________________

E-mail__________________________________________
Number of youth________ Number of leaders__________
(Minimum total per crew is 4, Max. total per crew is 12 people – any request for exceptions must be made
with the Camp Director prior to the summer season)
Week long trek opportunities (please indicate your choice)
_____Canoe Trek

____Week Long Civil War

______ Provisional Week Long Civil War (PROVISIONAL YOUTH ONLY)
______Traditional Outpost Trek.
Rank the following outposts in order of preference (we will do our best to give you your top
two to three choices) NOTE: Primitive nights are not required but at least one night is highly
recommended in place of an outpost. Each crew will backpack for 4 nights of program.
____ Fox Fire

____ Caving

_____Civil War

____ Mountain Biking ____ Mountain Man

_____ Lumber Jack

____ Kayaking

_____ Primitive*

____ Rock Climbing

*A primitive night is a free evening where your crew is able to choose your own program and camp site. Options for
program would be to visit your troop at a Base Camp, take the time to work towards your 5 peaks award, visit
Reservation land marks like Chamber’s Hallow and the Blue Berry Patch, as well as just relax and go fishing. If your
crew can think of something they’d like to do on Reservation, ask and we’ll see if we can help. Most crews find a
primitive night during the week gives the crews the opportunity to build there own program and be as creative as they
desire.

If needed mail to:
Lenhok’sin High Adventure
NCAC BSA
9190 Rockville Pike
Bethesda, MD 20814

